
Park House English School

Website Age Infant Junior Senior

www.parkhouseschool.com From 3 to 18 Yes Yes Yes

Address Admissions

PO Box 22215 

Doha 

  

 

Qatar

Tel: (+974) 44683800

Fax: (+974) 44583785

Email: Admissions@parkhouseschool.com

Position

Director Niall Brennan

Headmaster Douglas Smith

Head of Primary Tim Jackman

Head of Secondary Graham Braben

Faculty Curriculum

60 F/T, 5 P/T National Curriculum for England

Qual/Exam Types Nationalities

KS1 NCT, KS2 NCT, IGCSE, A/S Level, A Level 60

Enrolment Fee

Total: 1050 Per year:Nursery: QR 21,636Reception to Yr 6: QR 

29,859Yr 7, 8 & 9: QR 35,551Yr 10 & 11: QR 39,350Yr 

12 & 13: QR 49,456

Special Needs Provision

Comments/Description

http://spainoasis.darwincreative.co.ukhttp://www.parkhouseschool.com


Park House English School is an independent, co-educational, private day school situated in Doha, the capital of 

the State of Qatar. Founded in 1994 by Mrs Heather Brennan with a current enrolment ofÂ 1050 pupils 

spanning 61 nationalities, the school provides an education in English, which broadly follows the National 

Curriculum for England and complemented by the International Primary Curriculum (IPC). The school is divided 

into Early Years (Nursery and Reception), Key Stage 1 (Years 1 and 2), Key Stage 2 (Years 3 - 6) and Secondary 

(Years 7 - 13), leading up to IGCSE examinations in Year 11, AS Level in Year 12, and A2 examinations in Year 13.

The school campus is modern and spacious. Facilities include an indoor sports hall, 25m swimming pool, a 

football pitch and a multi-purpose court. There is also a large auditorium, modern ICT suites and a primary and 

secondary library. The school has recently opened 2 new science laboratories, an additional IT suite and a 

spacious art and music block. Park House English School aims to provide an excellent all round education for 

each child in a kind and caring environment. A wide range of academic and extra curricular activities are offered 

to the children to allow them to develop fully, to build confidence and self-esteem and to respect others.

We aim to enable all our pupils to make the most of their abilities. Through excellent teaching and a positive 

approach to learning, we encourage our pupils to aim high and also to enjoy their studies. Throughout the 

school a high standard of discipline and dress is expected and we stress the importance of moral training. We 

aim to provide a happy, healthy educational establishment. Great emphasis is laid upon close consultation with 

parents throughout the pupil's time in the school. The Headmaster and teachers are always happy to be 

consulted.

Other Comments


